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Globe wasdemcusbtrshly iu Ibe wrcing, though Todd PremB to

support its contention. A glance rit the resulta that would

almoat surely follow the refusai of Lord Stanley te follow

the advice cf bis Ministers, should tbey ask for an early

dissolution, onglit te settie the contreveray. T[le Minis-

tors, findiug their advice refused, would, of course, resign,

as ne longer possessiug bis confidence. WVhat wooll he

the result '? The installation of a new Ministry. ButL

the new Miniisters would find tbemselvies obliged te appeal

te the people. Ifonce the reanît would ho juht that

advisod hy their predecvssors.

TIE correspondenc, which bhas 1 îsc Wli pubihd le

T twoen Ilon. Mr. l)ewduey, 'u r terdn-Gir

cf Indian affaira, on behaîf of tire L< ii,inion Goverunmrnt,

sud the Chefs and othir Protestant Iniisus c4 f th, L.aki.

cf Two Mountains, reuds very strmngely. Many wil tub

their eyes sud re-read Mr. Dewdriey'e letter two or ilire

tinies heforo tliey wilI be ready te beli,-ve that t1eir eyes

do net betray them in respect te tire following:

I beg now te netify you that bort after ne ak;titsnce

will bc given te any Protestant Inidians whc continue te

reide on the above location rit Lake cf the TLwo Moun-

tains, sud would urgze uponi yen tht- ati'.isahîility cf closing

with the chler alresdy made te you by the Governmnt of

homesm on the Gibson reserve.

We de net pretond te ïmderstand tbe merits cf the

legal aud moraI questions involved lu the dispute hetween

these [ndians and the Seminary at whose instance

the (leveruiment bas heen 80 long ineffectivi-ly

tryiug te secure tîeir remnoval. But it is liard

te imagine any state cf affaira which can justify the

Governtinent in coerciug the Indians te remove from the

location tliey bave se long occupied te any reserve not

equally valuable for their purpeses. StilI more difficult ia

it te imagine circunisatncus which cao justify the use of a

tbreat hy the Superintë.udent-General which could provoke

aud seemiugly juistify the followingr reply:

The Indiaus are vory sorry te learn froîîm your last

letter that yeu have decided te punîsl tireur for their

religion. You aay that after tbis rio assistance will be

given te any Protestant findian who continues te ivo at

Oka. Frein this it would appear, that yoîî intend te givt

assistaflce te thosA ludians wbo rare Romnan Catholica and

who remain at Oka. They aIse think it very iunfair for

the widows sud orpbairs wlho have heen receiving a itthI

help freni the (lovernument te lie punnisliî'd becanse the men

who ewn land bere will net give np the property sud go tc

MuBkoka without gettiug anytling like the value of thelr

land. The Indiaus wish te kncw if the widows sut

orphaus can still get their assistance if they go te Muskokmî

aud lbave the mon who own land hind, or crin tliey con

tinue te get this assistance if tbt'y turu Roman Catholici

More liglit i8 needed. It mmay perlispalie found iii

the blue bocoks. But sucli s correspondence ouglit net tc

go forth te, the world witliout explanatien sud justifica

tien.____

T HE passage of the nuch diacussed MNcKinleýy Tarit

BilIl by thme United States' Sonate seems 110W asaured

Senator Quay's imfluence lias provailed snd the mialcor,

tenta in the Republican rauka have heen se fsr prepitiate,

that they bave agreed te a programume wbich will ensure

vote upon tîs Bill hifore the inth day cf Soptenîbei

The maniner lu whichî this agreoment lias been reachei

illustrates very clearly soeocf the peculiarities cf Amer"

can political metliods. The chef diffidulty lu gettimi

tlirough witli the very nuniorous clauses of the Bill, i

order te roacli a vote before adjourument, was that prt

seuted by the friands cf the Election, or Il Force "Bil

Senstor Quay's firat prepesal iuvclved the threwing ev(

cf the latter Bill eutirely, a course whicb was stronucus]

opposed by thoso Ropublican Senators---net a very larL

number, it la thougt-who were deterrnined te peali tli

measure te a vote. These have now heen breu-ht1

accept a compromise. Lu returu for their cenccasieni

faveur cf the Tariff Bill, they are aaid te havertiwl

formaI pledge from a mjority cf the Senstors, that tbi

will b" preseut at the short Session te ho held lu Nevembc

sud will aid in fixing a date lu Decemnher for the voteg

the Election Bill. l'bus there la ittle doubt that with

twe months we abhal ao the great Ropublic puttiug

force oeeof the meet extreme measures cf protection ev

passed by any modemn stato. The effect upen trade wi

Canada will, we daro say, be cousiderable for a tin

tbongh ne doulit other ou tlets will mon ho f ouud, as lie

tofere, for any surplus producta which may be effectiv(

ebut eut from their accustomed market. t would b(

mistake te suppose that the McKinley BilIlibse been c(

ceived, or ie beiug supported lu any spirit cf betility

Canada, or that it la a sequel te former attempte te fo
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lii WO un xîîu.115 ~ Ti . "' ','- -'-' - ýn. rrbe n 1.,. dou~i1tlssa, oeedepartmnts-to a course cf study whicb liad ne particular

of American pelitics, pure and simple. Like ail similar bear

measures it makes its appeal to national selishness, thoughi grte

prohably to a 1 urlind selfisiness. Were the United a hi

States a mnuch iimaller country it might ho safe to predict a folk

re action, caused hy tEe discontent of those who will find phil

ttmieselvescompelled tepsy a higher price for the necessaries voti

of life, in consequence of its provisions. But the United Wou

State.s, are se nimmlise in e-xt(ut of t( rritorv snd x ariety of and

productions, and so vast in po 1ýulatiùn, thât the il fininte cf tlii

any section sggriüvd by the op ration of sncb a messure grei

mnay, very likely, bc powrlsin the pr(scrce of the gr( at Las

msajority to whüm the matti r cowplainscd of la of little uni

imoitntt. The effect of a given me9sure in sncb a country -hi

cani hardly lie judged of by ordinary mli s. obt

ATHOUCMHTFUL, writer in trie cnîreîit nuiii,"r of the in

L~Atlanti;Iothly, discussin ga "The Use sud imita Thi

of Acsdemaic Culture," adroits that the colleges have grad- sur

nially fallen into a certain disfsvour with the miasses of the mug

people. Eachi year a larger, iustead of a amialler, numbei' pe

find their way to the professions sud other educated calliugs Br

througli schools cf a lowcr grade. From miucli questiofling w.

botlm of parents anid of young mien theinselves the writer th(

reaches the followng conclusions, which he says are identical hig

with those of bis frieudm who have trade similai enquiries: pi

"First, that a college education cots more money than can ail

lie sfforded for the training of a youth ; second, that it th,

î'equlres se inuch i tion that a young man is bclated in enter- pa

ing upon the practical dlutius cf life ; third, triat the sy8tem or

of academic training is in general not cf a nature te aid a th

student iun nost occupations, be thvy professions 1 or other." tu

We knlow ne reason for supposing that tbe tendency toeuc

shuri the Arts colleges and take short cuts into the pro- le

fessions la on the increase iin Canada. We are inclined te h)

think that the change, so fair as any is observable, is lu the c

opposite direction. The yearly increase in the number of l

tmatriculants in the unîversities givea ground for this a

ropinion. It is, however, to bc regretted, in connection h

with ail oui' higher institutions cf learniug, that the number

c f triose taking the courses with any other object in view w

ethan that of 1reparing for professional pursuits is compara- c

rtively vi'ry smiall. Academic culture, for its own sake,

rre spective cf its bearing opon somte chosen profession, is

i seldoui songlit. TIhIe opinioniis even cf tducated mcn differ

0 widely, we are well aware, with regs;d to the desirabilityz

,r ef the higlier education which the colleges are supposed te

ciallford for those who are te lie engraged in other than prefes-

1 sional pursuita, thougli few in Canada will agree, we think,

. with such views as those whicli Prince Bismarck is said te

Shave recently put forth so cmphatically, deploring the evils

o wrougbt by the toc wide difruion of education. Oultivation 1

is Lhe law of nature. t cannot be that this law, rigbtlys

understood, does not domand the fullest attainablo develop-

ment of ail the faculties of body and inid, or that sucli

ti' development, along righli lts, wiHl net prove favourable,

i. rather than the opposite, te the nicat efficient discharge of

- the dutios cf every station ini ife. If there 18 anything lu

d the education given by oui- colleges sud universities which

a tends te unfit mon aud worien for the faithful performance

r. of the duties cf any and every honeat calling, it mnust ho

di that tho falt ia ither in the charactur cf the oducation or

i in the state cf society. To suppose that men and women

g1 overywhere have heen endowed with faculties capable of

in indeinite development hy culture, but that sucli develop.

-e muent is te hoe represseti in the case of ail but a favoured few

Il lest injury result te secioty, is te contradict the plaines'

,er teachings alike cf evolutiouary science and the doctrine of

]Y omniscient design.
,9o

iat N eue important respect our uni versities are fairly open

to 1 to serious criticism l'y ait who do net accept the view

in' that collegiate education should hoe the privilege cf the few.

a '1hey have doue and are doîng little or nothing te promote

e(Yygetieral culture, and te hring their advantages within the

®r, reacli of the many. The number of these who can shut

on, tbemselves up for four years within college walls and

in complote a certain prescribed course is, iu the nature cf

in things, very small and must continue te ho sînaîl. la it

ver f air te the people that the houefits of institutions cf learn-

ith ing, whetber founded and supported at the public exponse

ne, or endowed by private plilantbropy for the public good,

re - hculd lie conined within se uarrow limits ? A young

oly man in this city was solicited the other day te matriculate

e0 a in one of our colleges. His reply was, in effect, that he

ýon- had neither the time uer the means te enable him te

te devote four years cf bis life-be had already attained a

)rce good degree of genoral culture, and was weIl read in some

us itito anng xation. its rf ason iûr t)('lDý 18,

mcmâýý-

at boon to him were there evening classes or lectures of

igli character in some of the colleges, in which lie could

0lW up certain lines of reading in history, literature and

iosophy. There would be some reason, lie added, for

ong public money to the support of a unliversity, which

uld do work of this kind for the benefit of the many,

id the promotion of general culture. The necessity for

s kind of work is, in sonie measure, recognized by the

,at Engliali universities, in their "lextension " work.

.st year there were delivered, in connection with the

aiversity extension plan in England, 3,500 lectures,

hihwere attended by 41,000 students, 4,000 of whomn

tained certificates fromn Cambridge, London or Oxford.

not the need for outside work of tbis kinci even greater

ia comparatively poor colony than in wealthy England

'bc tine 15 coining, unless we misrea(l the signa, when state

pported universities will have te choose between bring-

ig themiselves in some such way into touch with the

eople, and ceasing te bc supportcd at the public expense.

ýreadth should surcly count as well as depth, quantity as

ïe as quality, in education. It is time the truce bet ween

ho advocates of culture and those of utility as the end in

gher education were ended in a treaty of perpetual

race. An excellent basiti for lasting compromise is

ÀFarded in the fact, which is now recognized hy many of

,ho best educators, that the two ends are perfectly com-

)atible, that the science which stands related to the

irdinary pursuits of life and the literature which is within

Lbe reach of ail for recreation and delight in leisure

Loments may together be made instruments of higher

ulture as perfect as can be fourni in any departient of

larning. We plead, thien, net for limitation in the num-

ber or the range of study of those taking full university

ourses, but for the extension of university methods and

lectures, so as te bring opportunities for ffhe best training,

.t least in special departienLs, within the reach of the

hundreds and thousands of ambitious young mon and

w'omen who are shut out by circuinstances from the regular

courses. Why not i

&A NEW departure in Canadian Journalisin " is

A announced from Montroal. 7he Youug aidn

enters the field as Il a higli class, illustrated weekly miaga-

zine of patriotism for the young people of Canada " The aim

of the enterprise is certainly a worthy one :'IlTo foster a

pride in Canadian progress, bistory, manufactures, science,

art, literature and politica ; te draw the youth of the various

provinces together, and to inspire themn with a senseo f

the sacred and responsible duties which they owe to their

native country." That there is an unoccupied sphere for

sucli a periodical is obvieus. The educative influence

exerted by journals and magazines specially preparod and

adapted for the young is one of the phenomena of the day,

yet, so far as we are awaro, there is nut in ail Canada any

sucli periodical as that which is now proJected, by the

IlYoung Canadian Company," of Montreal. With the

exception of the Sunday sohool papers, which are neces-

sarily limited in sizo and almost exclusively religious in

character, our young people are entirely dependent upon

the United States for mental pabulum of this indispensable

kind. St. NVicholas, Thte Youth's Companion, Harper's

Young People, and several other publications for children

and youth, puhlished in the United States, are excellent

and admirable, and are widely circulated, amongst the

young people of Canada. But hone of these, nor ail of

them combined, can do the work of creating and fostering

the national spirit which it is se desirable to imnplant

in the coming generation of Canadians. The new

enterprise appoals strongly, therefore, te the patriotism of

the people of every province in the Dominion. We hope

that the appeal may be heartily and generously responded

te, and that the publishersa may be well sustained in their

courageous undertaking. We feel sure that the editors of

The Young (Janadian will have the good taste to shun a too

common fault in such publications by avoiding bombast,

exaggeration and unnocessary disparagement of neiglibours,

and that the patriotism they inculcate will be of the manly,

genercus, sensible kind, that will wear well at home and

command respect abroad. We must not f orget to add

that T&6 Young Canadian is to be published iu every

province. It is to ccnsist of sixteen pages, double-derny,

with a cover embellished by a full-page design, and other

illustrations drawn by the very hest talent in the Domin-'

1ion. The price is two dollars per annum. Mrs. M. P.

1Murray, of 111 Mackay Street, Montreal, ie the Secre-

1tary of tho Coempany.


